Fitting New High School Buildings

City Superintendent, O. B. Gardner, city superintendent, has returned from Portland where he was in charge of the work of removing the old high school building and laying the foundations for the new building. The new building will be larger in size and will have a more modern layout. It will be ready for occupancy in the fall.

Band Dances Was Social Success

The opening dance given last Friday night by the Lakeview commercial students was a great success. The dance was held in the new high school building and was attended by a large number of students. The music was furnished by a local band and the dance was enjoyed by all.

REVISE GAME LAWS

PAYS LAKEVIEW A VISIT

Is Travelling Over Country To Get Clearer Insight To Conditions-Promises To Furnish Fish To Stock Streams

DEPUTY STATE WARDEN FINLEY

GEO. W. M. Sorrels, W. W. White, the state Game and Fish Commission of Oregon, was in Lakeview Thursday and Friday last making a trip through the state.

He arrived in Lakeview from the east in the afternoon of Wednesday, Mr. Sorrels, with the county agent, Mr. Finley, proceeded to Sitka. On Thursday afternoon Mr. Sorrels and Mr. Finley were in Portland where they remained several days, after which they proceeded to Eugene, and from that city to Roseburg, where they met the other members of the expedition.

Mr. Sorrels and Mr. Finley gave a series of talks and demonstrations in the city, and at various points in the state, and the state officials were very much interested in their visit.

The visit of the state officials was a great success, and the people of Lakeview are very much pleased with their visit.
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